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No. 2008-33

AN ACT
SB 1147

Amending Title 23 (DomesticRelations)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing, in child protectiveservices,for definitions,for immunity from
liability, for releaseof information in confidential reports,for studiesof datain
records,for investigatingperformanceof county agencies,for citizen review
panels, for child abuseservicesand for reporting; and providing for report on
child abuseandcriminal historyinformationrequirements.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section6303(a)of Title 23 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
§ 6303. Definitions.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing words andphraseswhen usedin this
chapter shall have the meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Children ‘s advocacy center.” A local public agency in this
Commonwealth or a not-for-profit entity incorporated in this
Commonwealthwhich:

(1) is tax exemptunder section501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue
Codeof1986(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C § 501(c)(3));and

(2) operateswithin this Commonwealthfor theprimary purposeof
providing a child-focused, facility-based program dedicated to
coordinatingaformolizedmultidisciplinary responseto suspectedchild
abusethat, at a minimum, eitheronsiteor through a partnershipwith
another entity or enrities, assistscounty agencies, investigativeteams
and law enforcement by providing services, including forensic
interviews, medical evaluations, therapeutic interventions, victim
support and advocacy,team case reviews and a systemfor case
tracking.
***

“Substantiated child abuse.” Child abuse as to which there is an
indicatedreport orfoundedreport.

Section1.1. Section6318(a)of Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 6318. Immunityfrom l:iability.

(a) Generalrule.—A person,hospital,institution, school,facility, agency
or agencyemployeethat participatesin good faith in the making of a report,
whether required or not, cooperating with an investigation, including
providing information to a child fatality or nearfatality review team,
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testifying in a proceedingarisingOut of aninstanceof suspectedchild abuse,
the taking of photographsor the removalor keepingof a child pursuantto
section 6315 (relating to taking child into protective custody), and any
official or employeeof a county agencywho refers a reportof suspected
abuseto law enforcementauthoritiesor providesservicesunderthis chapter,
shall have immunity from civil and criminal liability that might otherwise
resultby reasonof thoseactions.

***

Section2. Section6340(a)of Title 23 is amendedby addinga paragraph
to read:
§ 6340. Releaseof informationin confidentialreports.

(a) General rule.—Reports specified in section 6339 (relating to
confidentialityof reports)shallonly bemadeavailableto:

(17) A memberof a child fatality or nearfatality reviewteam under
section6365(d).

Section2.1. Section6342of Title 23 is amendedto read:
§ 6342. Studiesof datain records.

(a) Studies.—Thedepartmentmay conductor authorizethe conducting
of studiesof the data containedin the pending complaint file and the
Statewidecentralregisterandcountyagenciesanddistributetheresultsof the
studies. No studymay contain the name or other information by which a
subjectof a reportcould be identified. The departmentmayallow Federal
auditors accessto nonidentifiable duplicates of reports in the pending
complaint file and the Statewide central register if required for Federal
fmancialparticipationin fundingof agencies.

(b) Dataform.—Thedepartmentshall developa dataform tofacilitate
the collection of statistical and demographic information from a child
fatality or nearfatality reviewteam and a county agency, which can be
incorporatedinto a studyconductedby thedepartment.

Section3. Section6343 ofTitle 23 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 6343. Investigatingperformanceof countyagency.

(c) Department reviews and reports of child fatalities and near
fatalities.—

(1) The departmentshall conducta childfatality and nearfatality
reviewandprovidea written reporton any childfatality ornearfatality,
jf childabuseissuspected.The departmentshall summarize:

(i) the circumstancesof thechild’sfatality ornearfatality;
(ii) thenature andextentof its review;
(iii) statutoryandregulatory complianceby the county agencyin

the countywhere:
(A) thefatalityornearfatality occurred;and
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(B) the child resided within the 16 monthsprecedingthe
fatalityor nearfatality;
(iv) itsfindings; and
(v) recommendationsfor reducingthe likelihood offuture child

fatalities andnearfatalitiesresultingfromchild abuse.
(2) The department’schild fatality or nearfatality reviewshall be

commencedimmediatelyuponreceiptofa report to the departmentthat
a child died or nearly died asa resultofsuspectedchild abuse. The
departmentshall pi’ovide assistanceand relevant information to the
child fatality or nearfatality reviewteamandattemptto coordinateits
fact-findingeffortsand interviewswith the team to avoid duplication.
The department’schild fatality or nearfatality reviewandreport shall
be completedassoonas possiblebut no later than six monthsfrom
receiptoftheinitial report ofthe childfatality ornearfatality.

(~3) Prior to completingits report, the departmentmayreleasethe
following information to thepublic concerninga child who died or
nearlydiedasa resultofsuspectedor substantiatedchildabuse:

(i) Theidentityofthechild.
(li,) If the child was in the custodyofapublic orprivate agency,

the identity oftheagency.
(iii) The identity of thepublic or private agencyunder contract

with a countyagencyto provideservicesto thechild and the child’s
family in thechild’shomeprior to thechild’s deathor nearfatality.

(iv) A descriptionofservicesprovidedundersubparagraph(iii).
(v) The identity of the county agency that conveneda child

fatality or nearfaiaiity reviewteam with respectto the child.
(4) Upon completion of the review and report, the department’s

child fatality or nearfatality report shall be madeavailable to the
county agency, the child fatality or nearfatality review team and
designatedcounty ~fficials under section 6340(a)(11) (relating to
releaseof information in confidential reports). The report shall be
madeavailable,upon request,to otherindividualsto whomconfidential
reportsmaybe released,asspec~edbysection6340. The department’s
report shallbemadeavailableto thepublic, but identifyinginformation
shall be removedfrom the contentsof the report exceptfor disclosure
oft the identityofa deceasedchild; if thechild was in the custodyofa
public orprivate agewy, the identity of the agency;the identity of the
public orprivate agencyundercontractwith a countyagencytoprovide
servicesto the child andthechild’s family in thechild’s homeprior to
the child’s deathor nearfatality; andthe identityofanycountyagency
thatconveneda child ftttality or nearfatality reviewteamin respectto
the child. The report shall not be releasedto the public if the district
attorney certifies that releaseof the report maycompromisea pending
criminal investigation or proceeding. Certification by the district
attorney shallstay the releaseof the reportfor a periodof60 days,at
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which time the report shall be releasedunlessa new certification is
madeby thedistrict attorney.
Section4. Section 6343.1(a)and (b)(2)(ii) of Title 23 are amendedto

read:
§ 6343.1. Citizenreviewpanels.

(a) Establishment.—Thedepartmentshall establisha minimumof three
citizen review panels. The departmentmay designatea child fatality or
nearfatality reviewteam undersection6365(d) (relating to servicesfor
prevention,investigationand treatmentofchild abuse)asa citizen review
panel as longas the team hasthe capacityto perform as a citizen review
paneL

(b) Function.—Thepanelsshallexamineall of the following:

(2) Other criteria the panel considers important to ensure the
protectionof children,including:

(ii) a reviewof child fatalitiesandnearfatalitiesl.I, including, but
notlimitedto, a reviewofanychildfatality or nearfatality involving
a child in the custodyofapublic orprivateagencywherethereis no
report ofsuspectedchild abuseand thecauseofdeathis neither the
resultofchild abusenor naturalcauses.

Section5. Sections6365 and6367 of Title 23 are amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:
§ 6365. Servicesfor prevention,investigationandtreatmentof child abuse.

(d) Child fatality ornearfatality reviewteamandwritten report.—
(1) A childfatality or nearfatality reviewteamshall beconvenedby

a countyagencyin accordancewith a protocoldevelopedby the county
agency,the departmentand the district attorneyin a casewhena child
dies or nearly dies asa result ofchild abuseas to which thereis an
indicated report or when the county agencyhas not madea status
determinationwithin 30 days The team mayconveneafter a county
agencymakesa determinationofan indicatedreport andshall con-vene
no later than 31 daysfrom the receipt of the oral report to the
departmentofthe suspectedchildabuse.A countyagencyin thecounty
where the abuseoccurredand in any countywhere the child resided
within the 16 monthsprecedingthe fatality or near fatality shall
convenea child fatality or near fatality review team. A team shall
consistofat leastsix individualswho are broadly representativeofthe
county where the team is establishedand who have expertise in
preventionand treatmentof child abuse.With considerationgiven to
the circumstancesofeachcaseandavailability of individuals to serve
as members,theteammayconsistofthefollowing individuaLc:

(i) A staffpersonfrom thecountyagency.
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(ii) A memberoftheadvisorycommitteeofthe countyagency.
(‘iii,) A healthcareprofessionaL
(iv) A representativeofa local school,educationalprogram or

child careorearlychildhooddevelopmentprogram.
(v) A representativeoflaw enforcementor the districtattorney.
(vi) An attorney-al-lawtrainedin legal representationofchildren

or an individual trained under42 Pa.CS.§ 6342 (relating to court-
appointedspecialadvocates).

(vii) A mentalhealthprofessionaL
(viii) A representativeof a children’s advocacy center that

providesservicesto children in thecounty. Theindividualunderthis
subparagraphmustnotbean employeeofthe countyagency.

(ix) Thecountycoronerorforensicpathologist.
(x) A representativeofa local domesticviolenceprogram.
(xi) A representativeofa local drugandalcoholprogram.
(xii) An individualrepresentingparents
(xiii) Any individualwhomthe countyagencyor childfatality or

nearfatality reviewteamdeterminesis necessaryto assistthe teamin
performingits duties
(2) Membersof the team shall be responsiblefor all of the

following:
(i) Maintaining confidentiality of information under sections

6339(relating to confidentialityofreports) and6340.
(ii) Providing anddiscussingrelevantcase-specificinformation.
(iii) Attendingandparticipatingin all meetingsand activitiesas

required.
(iv) Assistingin the developmentof the report underparagraph

(4)(v).
(‘3,) The county agency,in accordancewith the protocol and in

consultationwith the team,shall appointan individual who is notan
employeeofthecountyagencyto serveaschairperson.

(4) Theteamshallperform thefollowing:
(i) Reviewthecircumstancesofthe child’sfatality or nearfatality

resultingfromsuspectedorsubstantiatedchildabuse.
(ii) Reviewthe deliveryofservicesto the abusedchild and the

child’s family providedby the countyagencyand review services
providedto the perpetrator by the countyagencyin eachcounty
wherethe child andfamily residedwithin the 16 monthspreceding
thefatality or nearfatality andthe servicesprovidedto thechild, the
child’s family and the perpetrator by other public and private
communityagenciesor professionalsThis subparagraphincludes
law enforcement~,mental health services, programs for young
children and children with special needs, drug and alcohol
programs,local schoolsandhealthcareproviders.
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(iii) Reviewrelevantcourt recordsanddocumentsrelatedto the
abusedchildandthechild’s family.

(iv) Reviewthe county agency’scompliance with statutesand
regulationsandwith relevantpolicies andproceduresof the county
agency.

(v) Within 90daysofconvening,submitafinal written report on
the child fatality or nearfatality to the departmentand designated
county officials under section 6340(a)(11). Within 30 days after
submissionof thereport to the department,thereport shall be made
available, upon request,to other individuals to whom confidential
reports maybe released,asspecifiedby section 6340. The report
shall be madeavailable to the public, but identifying information
shall beremovedfromthecontentsofthereport exceptfor disclosure
oft the identityofa deceasedchild; if the child was in the custodyof
apublic orprivate agency,the identity ofthe agency;the identity of
thepublic orprivate agencyundercontractwith a countyagencyto
provideservicesto the child and the child’s family in the child’s
homeprior to the child’s death or nearfatality; and the identity of
any county agencythat conveneda child fatality or nearfatality
reviewteamin respectto thechild. Thereportshallnotbereleasedto
thepublic ~fthe district attorneycertifies that releaseof the report
may compromisea pendingcriminal investigationor proceeding.
Certjflcation by the district attorney shall stay the releaseof the
reportfor a period of 60 days,at which time the report shall be
releasedunlessa new certification is madeby the district attorney.
Thereport shallinclude:

(A) Deficienciesandstrengthsin:
(I) compliancewithstatutesandregulations;and
(II) servicesto childrenandfamilies

(B) Recommendationsfor changesat theStateand local levels
on:

(1) reducing the likelihood offuture child fatalities and
nearfatalities direcdyrelatedto childabuseandneglect;

(II) monitoringand inspectionofcountyagencies;and
(III) collaboration of communityagenciesand service

providerstopreventchildabuseandneglect.
(e) Responseby department.—Within45 daysofreceiptofa report ofa

child fatality or nearfatality under subsection(d), the departmentshall
review the findings and recommendationsof the report and provide a
written responseto thecountyagencyandthe childfatality reviewteamor
nearfatality reviewteam. The department’sresponseto the report of the
child fatality or nearfatality reviewteamshall be madeavailable, upon
request,to other individualsto whomconfidentialreportsmaybereleased,
as specifiedby section 6340. The department’sresponseshall be made
available to thepublic, but identifyinginformation shall beremovedfrom
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the contentsof the response,exceptfor disclosureoft the identity ofa
deceasedchild; if the child was in the custodyof a public or private
agency,the identity of the agency;the identity of the public or private
agencyundercontractwith a countyagencytoprovideservicesto the child
andthechild’sfamily in the child’s homeprior to thechild’s deathor near
fatality; and the identity of any countyagency that conveneda child
fatality or nearfatality reviewteam in respectto the child. The response
shall not be releasedto the public if the district attorneycertifies that
releaseofthe responsemaycompromiseapendingcriminal investigation
orproceeding.Certificationby the district attorneyshallstaythe releaseof
thereportfor aperiodof60 days,atwhich timethereportshall bereleased
unlessa newcertification is madeby thedistrictattorney.

(/) Construction.—Theprovisionsof this sectionshall be construedto
assistin the improvementofservicesdesignedto identifj’ andpreventchild
abuse.Theprovisionsshall not be construedto impedeor interferewith
criminalprosecutionsifpersonswho havecommittedchildabuse.
§ 6367. Reportsto departmentandcoroner.

(c) Child deaths and near fatalities.—A county agency shall
immediately provide information to the department regarding its
involvementwith the child and with the child’s paren4 guardian or
custodianwhena child dies or nearly dies andchild abuseis suspected.
The county agencyshall inform the departmentof any history of child
protectiveor generalprotectiveservicesprovidedto thechild prior to the
child’s deathor nearfatality and ofservicesprovidedto otherchildren of
the child’s parent,guardianor custodianby the countyagencyor by court
order. The countyagencyshall inform the departmentif the child was in
the agency’scustodyat the time ofthe child’s death or nearfatality. The
countyagencyshallprovidethis information in writing on formsprovided
by thedepartmentwithin 48 hoursoftheoral report.

Section 6. Within 12 monthsof the effective date of this section,the
Departmentof Public Welfare shall submit a report to the Governorand
GeneralAssembly on implementationof child abuseand criminal history
information requirementsunder the act of December18, 2007 (P.L.46.9,
No.73), entitled “An act amendingTitle 23 (Domestic Relations) of the
Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, further providing for infonnation
relating to prospectivechild-carepersonnel.”Informationshall include,but
notbelimited to:

(1) A summaryof the requirementsof the act of December18, 2007
(P.L.469, No.73), entitled “An act amending Title 23 (Domestic
Relations)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing
for informationrelatingto prospectivechild-carepersonnel.”

(2) The number of applicants for child-care services, day-care
providersandfosterandadoptiveparentsand adultpersonswho residein
their homeswho areimpactedby therequirements.
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(3) Feesfor Federalcriminal historyrecordchecks.
(4) A descriptionof the administrativeprocessfor the electronic

transmissionof fingerprints to the FederalBureauof Investigationfor
Federalcriminal historyrecords.

(5) Any fmdingsandrecommendations.
Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 180 days.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


